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Welcome to the April edition of the Technical Briefing for CICM members. In this edition read the Money
Advice Service 2017/18 Business Plan, add your views to the FCA consultation on persistent credit card debt
and read the House of Lords Select Committee report on an inclusive financial system. In other news,
Payments UK has issued a press release highlighting its recent research on the changing payments
landscape, the Finance Leasing Association and the UK Cards Association has released a guide about
vulnerability and debt collection, and the Pre-Pack Pool Annual Review 2016 has been published. All this and
more including the latest Bank of England statistical releases, can be found below.

CONSULTATIONS

Furtherto its 2017-18 Business Plan consultation, to which the Institute responded,the Money Advice
Service has published its final BusinessPlan. To read a letter received from the UK Debt Advice Director at
theMoney Advice Service, click here.

The Financial Conduct Authority (FCA)  has launched a consultation which proposes new rules and
guidance to address persistent credit card debt and to put in place requirements for firms to assess whether
customers are at risk of developing financial difficulties, and if so, to intervene appropriately. Please view the
consultation and add your views to it by completing the survey here by 9 June 2017.

TECHNICAL BRIEFING

The House of Lords Select Committee on Financial Exclusion has published a report which it says will
helpassist the Government’s agenda to create an inclusive financial system that worksfor everyone.
 
Analysis from The Insolvency Exchange, part of TDX Group, has recentlyrevealed that volumes of
personal insolvency in the UK are likely to see asignificant spike in 2017. To view the analysis update, click
here.

The Finance and LeasingAssociation and The UK Cards Association’s new publication: ‘Vulnerability;
a guide fordebt collection - 21 questions, 21 steps’ has been published. Both trade associationsand a number
of other organisations worked in partnership with the Universityof Bristol’s Personal Finance Research
Centre (PFRC) to develop this importantwork.

A new financial trade association, UKFinance, is set to launch in summer 2017. UK Finance will aim to
integratethe remits, skills and capabilities of six trade associations: The Asset BasedFinance Association
(ABFA), British Bankers’ Association (BBA), Council ofMortgage Lenders (CML), Financial Fraud Action UK
(FFA UK), Payments UK and UKCards Association (UKCA).

The Pre-Pack Pool Annual Review2016has been published. The review summarises the work of the pool
over the pastyear, and gives further information on its key facts, 2016 statistics, andviews from the creditor
and business community.

Payments UK has issued a press release which highlights itsrecent research on the changing payments
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landscape, and which coincides withthe publication of a new report ‘Changing Payments Landscape - A focus
onpayments data’. The report looks at key developmentsin data usage and storage and the implications for the
payment services of thefuture.

The Ministryof Justice has announced that The Pre-Action Protocol for Debt Claims hasbeen made by the
Master of the Rolls as Head of Civil Justice. The Protocol comesinto force on 1 October 2017 and can be read
here. CICM training will beincorporating the very significant changes into its legal training programmes:
‘Debtrecovery through the courts’, ‘Advanced Debt recovery through the courts’, and ‘Conductingyour own
small claims’. Look out for news on additional training dates comingsoon.

TheNational Fraud Intelligence Bureau(NFIB)  has identified a new fraudulent trend that may affect
legitimatecompanies and organisations in the near future, through abuse of the Courtssystem. To read more,
click here.

The Chequeand Credit Clearing Company has issued a press release about the introductionof an industry
wide image based cheque clearing system which goes live withsome banks and building societies from 30
October 2017, and should be fullyimplemented across all banks and building societies by the end of 2018.

The InsolvencyService has released its monthly enforcement outcomes statistics. To view,click here.
 
The InsolvencyService has completed the refresh of its online guidance afterredeveloping its publications
over the past year. To review all of the updatedguidance, click here.
 
The Money and Mental Health Policy Institutehas published a policy note entitled: ‘Fear and foul play - the
case forbailiff reform to reduce psychological harm’. To read the policy note, click here.

The FinancialConduct Authority (FCA)  has issued a press release which covers thepublication of its
mission, its business plan for 2017/18, and alsoits sector views highlighting issues anddevelopments in the
sectors it regulates.  These documents are seentogether to show how the FCA operates now and in the future,
and to showincreased transparency around its work. A consultation on proposals forregulation fees and levies
has also been published, and further details on howyou can add your comment to the Institute’s response will
follow.

TheGeneral Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) will come into force on 25 May 2018.In preparation, CICM
Corporate Partner, Dun & Bradstreet will be hosting awebinar on 23 May 2017 to give members an overview
of the regulation and itsimpact. To read more on the webinar and to register, click here.  In addition, Dun &
Bradstreet has issued aWhite Paper on GDPR and what it could mean for you, which can be seen here.

T h e FinancialConduct Authority (FCA) has published its Regulation Round-Up for April 2017, a
newsletter providingdetails of the FCA’s recent activities.

Vacancy to represent the members of CICM in thespecialist area of Consumer Credit - An opportunity
has arisen for a member to be appointedto the CICM Advisory Council, representing the area of Consumer
Credit, untilJune 2018. To find out more information about the role and responsibilities,click here.  If you are a
member (MCICM,MCICM(Grad) or FCICM) and are interested in applying, please email TracyCarter, Head
of Governance at governance@cicm.com by 17:00 on 26 May2017.

REGULAR FEATURES

Office for National Statistics - The latest UK statistics for GDP, debt, retail sales, public sector, inflation,
population and employment. 

The latest UK Money Statistics courtesy of The Money Charity.
 
Credit Conditions Review - This quarterly publication presents the Bank of England's assessment of the
latest developments in bank funding and household and corporate credit conditions. Bank of England March
statistical releases can be found here, and historical releases here. 
 
The latest figures for the main high street banks from the British Bankers' Association.
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Regulatory Strategies, working with the CICM, has published the April edition of its UK Data Protection
Newsletter.
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